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THE METHODOLOGY OP ECONOMIC HISTORY 
By 
T . C . I . Ryan 
ABSTRACT 
This d i s c u s s i o n of the methodology of economic h i s t o r y s e t s 
out t o j u s t i f y the p r e s e n t a t i o n of r igorous economic models t o t e s t .: 
h i s t o r i c a l hypotheses . I t argues f o r the l e g i t i m a c y of at tempting both 
d i r e c t i o n a l and magnitudinal e s t i m a t e s of s i g n i f i c a n t economic v a r i a b l e s 
d e s p i t e data shortcomings. I t g i v e s , f i n a l l y , a s y s t e m a t i c se t of 
quest ions which need answering i f the economic h i s t o r i a n i s to g ive t r u e 
economic i n s i g h t s r a t h e r than impose h i s frame on the p a t t e r n of events 
no matter what c o n t r a d i c t i o n s he suppresses i n the p r o c e s s . 
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THE METHODOLOGY OF ECONOMIC HISTORY 
To C e l . Ryan 
S o c i e t i e s are made up of u n i t s -which make d e c i s i o n s t o a l l o c a t e 
t h e i r resources towards g o a l s of power, p r e s t i g e or p r o f i t e t c . 
The nature of the goa ls change, through t i m e , the form of d e c i s i o n 
uni t changes a l s o as does t h e m o d e - o f a t t a i n i n g any g iven g o a l . Economic 
h i s t o r y i s not a mere c h r o n i c a l of q u a n t i t a t i v e data from the past put i n t o 
the c a t e g o r i e s of modern economic a n a l y s i s nor i s i t an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
t h e past i n the i n e v i t a b l e s t a g e s of the d i a l e c t i c . 
Since s c a r c i t y and choice are the common experience of a l l s o c i e t i e s 
the job of the a n a l y s t of h i s t o r i c a l data i s t o t r y and i d e n t i f y the g o a l s 
t h a t were sought i n the choices t h a t were made. Normally the data do not 
appear i n the form t o answer the 'questions' we uxsE, to ask so we are compelled 
t o t h i n k i n terms of more t h e o r e t i c a l c o n s t r u c t s i n which v a r i a b l e s upon 
which we do have o b s e r v a t i o n s appear and we can make es t imates as t o how they 
w i l l change i n r e l a t i o n t o other e v e n t s . Changes i n magnitude and d i r e c t i o n 
i d e a l l y could be p r e d i c t e d i n a t o t a l in format ion s i t u a t i o n . In the p a r t i a l 
d a t a - s i t u a t i o n s t h a t normally e x i s t the best we can hope f o r i s t o g i v e a 
sense of d i r e c t i o n a l change i n response t o v a r i a t i o n s i n the environment i n 
which the d e c i s i o n s were made. 
As a " f i r s t s tep we need t o g i v e substance t o our hypothesis t h a t 
a p a r t i c u l a r s o c i e t y sought some goal - bearing i n mind p o s s i b l e c o n f l i c t i n g 
contemporary g o a l s such as p u b l i c defence ( a macro Target) and short run 
p r i v a t e consumption (a micro m o t i v e ) . . We would not t h e r e f o r e expect a 
n e c e s s a r y Unanimity i n t h e past any more than we observe i t among present 
day p ' ro f i t o r i e n t e d businessmen. 
The second s t e p i s t o cons ider how 'could d e s i r e d g o a l s be a t t a i n e d . 
For example; were output maximisation the d e s i r e d goal we know t h a t output 
depends on the input of the s e r v i c e s of the f a c t o r s of product ion, l a n d , 
l a b o u r , c a p i t a l ; the technology employed; the a v a i l a b i l i t y of raw. m a t e r i a l s 
e t c . We are then 111 a p o s i t i o n to i d e n t i f y the a v a i l a b i l i t y of which inputs 
a c t e d as a c o n s t r a i n t t o expanding output . In a more g e n e r a l form what i s 
here suggested i s t h a t the l i m i t a t i o n s on a s o c i e t y ' s ( or u n i t ' s ) a b i l i t y 
; r 
t o a t t a i n i t s d e s i r e d g o a l s are s p e c i f i e d . 
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Some g o a l s are • atMinable^.-and. tiien. the remaining r e s o u r c e s are 
a v a i l a b l e t o s a t i s f y o ther wants or t o be put t o other uses o f , may be of a 
more s p e c u l a t i v e n a t u r e . In e sense t h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n covers t h r e e 
a n a l y t i c a l p o i n t s ; f i r s t - d iminishing marginal u t i l i t y , second the o„; 
consumption /savings/investment sequence and t h i r d - the concept of the 
s u r p l u s . 
Diminishing marginal u t i l i t y i s merely s t a t i n g t h a t s u c c e s s i v e 
u r i t s j c f some good consumed in. some per iod of t i m e - y i e l d s m a l l e r i n c r e a s e s 
t o - t o t a l consumer s a t i s i f a c t i o n . I t f o l l o w s t h e r e f o r e t h a t consuming u n i t s 
may -cease t o employ more resources f o r f u r t h e r p r o v i s i o n s t o s a t i s f y some ' 
major d e s i r e when some o t h e r , g o a l becomes more a t t r a c t i v e t h a t would appear 
a t t a i n a b l e , at l e a s t i n p a r t , with the remaining r e s o u r c e s . .. A simple example 
i s money i s spent on entertainment a f t e r hunger i s s a t i s f i e d a l though f u r t h e r 
food i s s t i l l d e s i r a b l e , but not^ a s a t t r a c t i v e as the entertainment t h a t 
could be got f o r the same p r i c e . 
The consumption/savi-ngs/investment sequence i n t r o d u c e s a t t i t u d e s . 
t o r i s k as w e l l as the. community's time h o r i z o n . Again from the economic 
stand point i t i s important t o be c l e a r about the g o a l s t h a t are sought . In 
some c a s e s , f o r example, d i s t r i b u t i o n of output among c l a n members s e r v e s as 
•a ' s u b s t i t u t e f o r cumulating a hoard of goods a g a i n s t f u t u r e needs s ince one 
expects t o be r e p a i d . The step from savings; f o r the f u t u r e or insurance-
a g a i n s t the unforeseen to' investment , where resources are d i v e r t e d from 
s a t i s f y i n g present wants i n t o producing f o r the f u t u r e , i s easy t o take but 
v e r y s i g n i f i c a n t i n h i s t o r i c a l a n a l y s i s of economic phenomena. Investment 
d e c i s i o n s r e f l e c t not only r i s k and time horizon a t t i t u d e s but a mult i tude 
of s t r u c t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the epoch - what t e c h n o l o g i e s were a v a i l a b l e , 
what techniques f o r m o b i l i s i n g unconsumed r e s o u r c e s e x i s t e d and what means 
t h e r e were of d i s p o s a l of expected autputs 0 The l a s t p o i n t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
important s ince investment i n most cases means a g r e a t e r f u t u r e o u t p u t . 
The concept of , surplus,which' . is. the major machine of change i n the 
Marxist economic models, i s one which, while having an i n t e l l e c t u a l f a c i n a t i o n 
has an e l u s i v e e m p i r i c a l c o n t e n t . In theory f a c t o r s 'have t o be g iven (paid) 
what t h e y are worth, i f t h e y are g i v e n more than they are worth he who 
employs (uses) them w i l l make a l o s s i f t h e y are g i v e n l e s s t h e n the employer 
makes a s u r p l u s . A surplus would t h e r e f o r e seem impossible but i t happens 
t h a t t h e r e i s an ambiquity i n the term ' v a l u e ' .which i s reckoned coterminus 
w i t h ' w o r t h ' . - The v a l u e of a t h i n g i s reckoned as the sum of the v a l u e s of 
a l l t h i n g s that went i n t o producing i t . These inputs have t h e i r v a l u e s 
determined i n the same way and so on down t h e l i n e . I t i s only when we come 
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t o the v a l u e of a man's e f f o r t t h a t a problem a r i s e s . A man i s a b l e , i n 
a day, t o produce more than i s required t o s u s t a i n him (and h i s replacement) . 
Due t o there being a r e s e r v e army of unemployed!.workers' i s a d o n l y ' b e pa id 
t h i s s u b s i s t e n c e minimum and the employer r e c e i v e s the surplus value-when 
he d i s p o s e s of the man's output . This surplus i s then a v a i l a b l e f o r investment 
and i n c r e a s i n g the- p o t e n t i a l surplus of the employer (the c a p i t - a l i s t . ) 
The problems with t h i s approach are manifo ld . 
The s u b s i s t a n c e minimum i s not a r i g o r o u s l y determined amount 
s i n c e a multitude of c h a r a Q t e r i s t i p s e n t e r the establ ishment of minimum 
requirements , ( f a m i l y s i z e , season, l e i s u r e a t t i t u d e s e t c . ) There i s a l s o 
no need t o b e l i e v e i n the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of u n i v e r s a l e x p l o i t a t i o n s i n c e the 
g o a l s of economic a c t i v i t y may be best a t t a i n e d by d i s t r i b u t i o n f o r example. . 
Furthermore the unemployed r e s e r v e army which i s a necessary part of the 
Marxist l o g i c i s a product of a p a r t i c u l a r d e f i n i t i o n of employment and wage 
s t r u c t u r e - a r i s i n g from Marxian c l a s s f o r m a t i o n . -.-In a s o c i e t y of d i f f e r e n t 
f a m i l y and p r o p e r t y - a t t i t u d e s the "unemployed" would not be n e c e s s a r i l l y 
p r e s s i n g - o n .the payment t o labour so. as t o f o r c e i t . t o a : minimum. 
In t h e nature of goals, t h a t are sought i t i s almost u n i v e r s a l 
exper ience t h a t most people f a l l short of r e p l e t i o n . No one a t t a i n s t o t a l 
power or e t e r n a l l y secure p r e s t i g e or a i l the p o s s i b l e prof i t . There are ••' 
h i e r a r c h i e s . In our examination of. h i s t o r i c a l data once we have s a t i s f i e d 
o u r s e l v e s t h a t we (a) know the s o c i e t y ' s " " o b j e c t i v e f u n c t i o n " (b) t h a t we 
know the "product ion f u n c t i o n s " t h a t produce the d e s i r e d goal x-^ e can (c) 
f i n d who c o n t r o l s the l i m i t i n g r e s o u r c e s : ( i n p u t s ) and how do they come t o 
be d i s t r i b u t e d i n a p a r t i c u l a r way and (d) what modes f o r r e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
e x i s t . T h i s , i n g e n e r a l , g i v e s r i s e t o some a n a l y s i s e x p l a i n i n g the re turns 
t o r e s o u r c e s and the exchange value of o u t p u t s . 
Where exchange i s a common phenomenon of an economy, g o a l s are 
u s u a l l y a t t a i n e d by o b t a i n i n g the f r u i t of o t h e r s ' e f f o r t s i n exchange f o r 
some medium of exchange t h a t has been obtained through ones own e f f o r t s 
i n p r o d u c t i o n . ' A group of r e l a t e d quest ions should t h e r e f o r e be asked of 
t h e h i s t o r i c a l r e c o r d . How i s the medium of exchange produced and c o n t r o l l e d ? 
(This would inc lude quest ions of banking and c r e d i t . ) How are exchange 
r a t e s or p r i c e s determined? (of p i v o t a l importance i s the quest ion of p r i c e 
d i s t o r t i o n s and how wore t h e y s u s t a i n e d . ) I t i s only when we know about 
the r e t u r n s f o r f a c t o r s t h a t quest ions on the c o n t r o l of f a c t o r s and p r o p e r l y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n become important . 
In economic h i s t o r y we seek the dynamic f o r c e s t h a t have i n f l u e n c e d 
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change determining i t s d i r e c t i o n and magnitude as w e l l as seeking i n s i g h t s 
i n t o the f r i c t i o n s of an economic frame work which i n f l u e n c e the f u t u r e 
economic development of : an- economy. 
COUNTER" FACTUAL HiSTORY " * 
. ... H i s t o r i c a l - t e x t s are r e p l e t e w i t h statements t h a t c e r t a i n events 
..... ..were important, e . g . the c o n s t r u c t i o n of . the_ r a i l w a y s ; i n the opening o f - t h e 
East Africa. . : , ;The economic h i s t o r i a n a s k s : -how important? and seeks what., 
a l t e r n a t i v e s were a v a i l a b l e . The economic h i s t o r i a n i s c o n s t a n t l y c a l l i n g ' 
i n quest ion bald, statements of n a r a t i v e h i s t o r y ; the "obvious 1 1 is. not accepted 
unless l o g i c a l l y c o n s i s t e n t with other behaviour e . g . the ' b r u t a l i t y 1 o f the 
c a p t a i n s of s l a v e s h i p s i s i n c o n f l i c t with t h e i r known commercial i n t e r e s t s . 
- In A f r i c a we encounter statements a b o u t - p r e c o l o n i a l economies, 
t co lonia l . e x p l o i t a t i o n and a v a r i e t y of a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l or s o c i o l o g i c a l ,*non— 
economic,' behavioural c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . I f these statements are t o stand-we 
Should be able t o t e s t them. .. - -.. v--.- -
The evidence i f i t i s q u a n t i t a t i v e i s o f t e n b iased ( A b o l i t i o n i s t 
accounts of s l a v e ships n a t u r a l l y reported those most l i k e l y t o shock the 
contemporary c o n s c i e n c e ) . On other occass'ions the s u r v i v i n g data i s not 
t r u l y random and so suspect as a b a s i s f o r - over - g e n e r a l i s a t i o n . . ; (The c l a y 
t a b l e t s t h a t were baked i n Knossoe or the merchant of P r a t o ' s r e c e i p t s and: 
tirade, papers are ; e x t r a o r d i n a r y s u r v i v a l s whi-ch,while p r o v i d i n g - f a c i n a t i n g 
p e e p h o l e s - i n h i s t o r y arc not n e c e s s a r i l i y t y p i c a l ) . There, i s 3 . f u r t h e r , .; 
not uncommon problem; of rough judgemsnt-s being, used t o g ive . a spurious; .. 
accuracy ..to an a l l e g a t i o n . ("The coast p r i c e was .double t h a t at i n l a n d , 
m a r k e t s " , " T h e k i n g had t e n thousand "..warriors",). , -
Having s a i d t h a t t h e h i s t o r i c a l record i s patchy i n what i t p r o v i d e s 
we can go even f u r t h e r i n c r i t i c i s m by c o n s i d e r i n g -even the r e l a t i v e l y f u l l 
data s i t u a t i o n s of c e r t a i n i n d u s t r i e s or eras ( s l a v e r y being the most 
s p e c t a c u l a r example). Once.one comes t o analyse- l a r g e bodies of data — the 
true, matter of c l iomet-rics — a l l the problems of e s t i m a t o r bias, of econometrics 
come t o the f o r e * What confidence can be p laced i n the magnitude of some 
est imated value ; say the average p r i c e of i v o r y from s u r v i v i n g r e c o r d s i n 
.. the 1 9 t h century -was 14 s h i l l i n g s a. ton i s i t p o s s i b l e t h a t the. r e a l 
average,was 28 s h i l l i n g s or 7 ? I f t h e s e e s t i m a t e s are t o be input -to other 
e s t i m a t e s we -are. c l e a r l y i n an uncomfortable world of p r o b a b i l i t i e s . . 
Yet d e s p i t e these' c r i t i c i s m s , and o t h e r s , which 'can be l e v e l l e d 
Y A g a i n s t quant i tat ive 1 economic h i s t o r y we:-do g a i n h e l p f u l i n s i g h t s ' f r o m being 
able t o say " i n t e r e s t on bonds was around 8 perceht : n ' i % t h e r ' t h a n ^ the" i n t e r e s t 
on bonds was high" , Moreover i f we put o u r s e l v e s i n the. ;shoes..:pf the observer 
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who 'saw 1 the k i n g ' s 10,000 warriors.:we can do a l o t b e t t e r than comment t h a t 
"the k i n g had a l a r g e body of s o l d i e r s " , according t o the o b s e r v e r ' s 
probable experience we might be a b l e t o say "the k i n g had over 500 s o l d i e r s " 
or "the k i n g ' s f o o t s o l d i e r s were probably as numerous as those of 
France" e t c . 
A f u r t h e r defence of e s t i m a t i n g d e s p i t e the cBhaarfcoeoniirigs of the 
data i s t h a t simple averages are t h e best e s t i m a t e s i n normally d i s t r i b u t e d 
p o p u l a t i o n s of e v e n t s . This hinges ron the so c a l l e d 'law of l a r g e numbers 
which s t a t e s t h a t the mean v a l u e of a sample from a p o p u l a t i o n w i l l tend 
towards the t r u e p o p u l a t i o n mean as the number of o b s e r v a t i o n s i n c r e a s e . 
This g i v e s r i s e t o an important h i s t o r i c a l consequence: I<fe have t o be sure 
t h a t our o b s e r v a t i o n s are from the same p o p u l a t i o n before wo can c o l l on the 
law of l a r g e numbers t o j u s t i f y a v e r a g i n g . I f events are unique then i t i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y important t h a t we can show i n t h e o r y and p r a c t i c e why seemingly 
s i m i l a r datr should not be pooled , f o r example two p r i c e o b s e r v a t i o n s may be 
recorded f o r communities with d i f f e r e n t p r e f e r e n c e or w e a l t h . 
CONCLUSION 
This d i s c u s s i o n of the methodology of economic h i s t o r y has se t out 
t o j u s t i f y the p r e s e n t a t i o n of r i g o r o u s economic models t o t e s t h i s t o r i c a l 
hypotheses . I t has arqued f o r the l e g i t i m a c y of at tempting both d i r e c t i o n a l 
and magnitudinal e s t i m a t e s of s i g n i f i c a n t economic v a r i a b l e s d e s p i t e d a t e 
shortcomings. I t h a s , f i n a l l y g i v e n a s y s t e m a t i c s e t of quest ions which 
need answering i f t h e economic h i s t o r i a n i s t o g i v e t r u e economic i n s i g h t s 
r a t h e r than impose h i s frame on the p a t t e r n of events no matter what c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n s he suppresses i n the p r o c e s s . 
